
ξjΤβΕCΕ{Τ BßNGQ
(Time to complete it: 150-180 minutes)

{ΝΤRò

1. Go by the statuo of the patron Saint of Utrecht and take α team picture!

STEAIV§

2. Horry many different plants can γου find and name around γου? Bring picτures...and names (ßη
your languages, ßη English and...in Latin!). ΝΒ. l0 at leωt

3. Does αηγ of these plants rσmind γου of α painting? Which one?

4. And how many different architectural styles? Pictι;res again. And names. ΝΒ. 4 ατ Ιeαòτ

5. Use your math, physics and science kno,wledge to describe (at least) one of these buildings...

6. What are the main εcοηοmßc assets/features of this neighbourhood? Drarv your ''map''!

ßIISTOft,l- & STORY-TELLiNG

º. Please usΘ Ι0 rryords (ηο mοΘ to explain αt your besτ one of τhe
statues/fountains/monuments/buildings of this city. We rvant to hear γου!

8. Please describe (νιΙτßtε, film, drarv, perform or...) at your besτ τhe ιandscape γου see now ßη one of
the places of this neighbourhood

9. Imagine γου lived ßη the past, here ßη Utrecht or ßη The Netherlands. Ιη rvhich age and whατ
rvould γου have liked to be? And,rhy? Be ready to share!

10. Make α short team perfor,mance/drama/piece of art το represenτ one of τhe hßòτοτßòαι
events/features that took place iιr/characterize Utrecht or The Neτherlands.

Ι l. Past and Present are alrvays oonnected, ßη many ιναγò. Presenτ αη exampιe of τheòe òοηηeòτßοηò

LOCAL COVIMUNITY

Ι2. StoP/sit dorvn somervhere and observe people around γου. Whατ do γου τhßηκ τhe people around
γου is doing ßη life? Reflect and write it do,wn (α sentence,for each person. 1 person each member
minimum)!

Ι3. Meet α ΙοcαΙ and teach himΛιer α nice sentence ßη your language. Film his/her speech!

PROB§,E&I SOLVING & CivIC CΟιψΡßΤΕΝCΕ
Ι4. What is the thing γου ΙßΚε the most ßη this area?

Ι5. Make α picture of the thing(s) γου dislike the rnost ßη this area. Which'is/are ßντhem?

Ι6. Ηο'υιΙ ιvould γου improve this (Ι4), if γου could? Please discuss τhßs ,,νßτh your group and
provide α team plan/solution

Ι7. Ask at least one γοιτηg and one adult citizen the salτιe questions 14 and Ι5. Whατ did say?
Something in,common rvith γου, perhaps?

PRESENT

18. (Homervork?): edit and present the (ιvhole) rvork of your team using the αρρs/ßοτ τοοlò γου
κηοr,ν.

Ν.Β. Team-rvoÞ organisation, deoision-making, creativity, problem solving, sτοτ-τεΙΙßηg and some οτheτ ßmροτταητ
skills are nece§§ary ingredients to succeed, Enjoy!


